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FallAbundance Sale Returns September 10
Support the Arboretum By Buying Great Plants for Your Garden!
Seattle, WA – Fall is the best season for planting in the Pacific Northwest. And
the Arboretum Foundation’s annual FallAbundance Plant Sale is one of the best
venues in our region for finding high-quality plants at great prices.
Please join us at the Graham Visitors Center (2300 Arboretum Drive East,
Seattle) on Saturday, September 10, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. All plant
purchases help support the operations that keep Washington Park Arboretum
beautiful and accessible to all. Parking and admission are free.
FallAbundance is hosted by the volunteers in our Pat Calvert Greenhouse and
Plant Donations Nursery. These knowledgeable volunteers will help you pick the
right plant for the right spot in your garden.
What you’ll find this year:
At Plant Donations—which features plants donated to the Arboretum by local
gardeners—we’ll have a fine selection of durable, evergreen shrubs such as
sarcococca and leucothoe; showy, hard-working perennials and grasses;
sedums and other drought-tolerant groundcovers; and much more.
At the Greenhouse, we’ll have a unique selection of young trees and shrubs—
including Japanese maples, fuschias, katsuras, mahonias, manzanitas, and
hydrangeas. Many of the Greenhouse’s plants are propagated from specimens in
the Arboretum’s collections and are proven performers in our region.
Greenhouse discount:
All plants in the Pat Calvert Greenhouse will be 25% off during the sale!

Volunteering opportunities:
We’re looking for volunteers to help the sale run smoothly. We need assistance
with set-up, cashiering, marking, portering, will-call, and clean-up. To volunteer,
please contact Alyssa Henry at ahenry@arboretumfoundation.org.
For more information, call us at 206-325-4510 or visit
www.arboretumfoundation.org.
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